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Improved interpretation of studies comparing methods of dietary
assessment: combining equivalence testing with the limits of agreement
Abstract
The aim of this study was to demonstrate the use of testing for equivalence in combination with the Bland and
Altman method when assessing agreement between two dietary methods. A sample data set, with eighty
subjects simulated from previously published studies, was used to compare a FFQ with three 24 h recalls
(24HR) for assessing dietary I intake. The mean I intake using the FFQ was 126·51 (sd 54·06) µg and using
the three 24HR was 124·23 (sd 48·62) µg. The bias was −2·28 (sd 43·93) µg with a 90 % CI 10·46, 5·89 µg.
The limits of agreement (LOA) were −88·38, 83·82 µg. Four equivalence regions were compared. Using the
conventional 10 % equivalence range, the methods are shown to be equivalent both by using the CI (−12·4,
12·4 µg) and the two one-sided tests approach (lower t=−2·99 (79 df), P=0·002; upper t=2·06 (79 df),
P=0·021). However, we make a case that clinical decision making should be used to set the equivalence limits,
and for nutrients where there are potential issues with deficiency or toxicity stricter criteria may be needed. If
the equivalence region is lowered to ±5 µg, or ±10 µg, these methods are no longer equivalent, and if a wider
limit of ±15 µg is accepted they are again equivalent. Using equivalence testing, acceptable agreement must be
assessed a priori and justified; this makes the process of defining agreement more transparent and results
easier to interpret than relying on the LOA alone.
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states  that there is a difference ( : | | ∆ , where   is the difference between the methods and 
∆ is the prespecified equivalence interval) and the alternative hypothesis is that of no difference ( 


































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Summary statistics, paired t test, Bland and Altman LOA and equivalence tests for assessing agreement 































(mean) SD  Minimum Maximum 
3x24hrR  124.23 µg 48.62 µg 29.61µg 240.00µg 
FFQ 126.51 µg 54.06 µg 13.03µg 244.82µg 
Paired t test  
Mean difference 
3x24hrR -FFQ SD SEM 
95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference t  (df=79) P 
-2.28µg 43.93 µg 4.91 µg -12.06 µg 7.49 µg -.465 .643 






Limits of Agreement 
95% CI of 
lower limit 
95% CI of 
upper limit 





Paired equivalence test  
Mean difference 
3x24hrR -FFQ SD SEM 
90% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference t (df=79) P 
-2.28 µg 43.93 µg 4.91 µg -10.46 µg 5.89 µg  
Equivalence region -2.28±5 µg iodine 
-5 > -10.46, 5.89 > 5  DECISION: NOT EQUIVALENT 
t  upper 0.55 0.291 
t lower -1.48 0.071 
Equivalence region -2.28±10 µg iodine 
-10 > -10.46, 5.89 > 10   DECISION: NOT EQUIVALENT
t  upper 1.57 0.060 
t lower -2.50 0.007 
Equivalence region -2.28±15 µg iodine 
-15 > -10.46, 5.89 > 15   DECISION: EQUIVALENT 
t  upper 2.59 0.006 
t lower -3.52 0.000 
Equivalence region -2.28±10% (±12.4) µg iodine 
-12.4 > -10.46, 5.89 > 12.4   DECISION: EQUIVALENT 
t  upper 2.06 0.021 
























































































































































































































The SAS System 
 
The TTEST Procedure 
  
Difference: FR - FFQ 
N Mean Std Dev Std Err Minimum Maximum 
80 -2.2849 43.9283 4.9113 -119.8 76.2301 
 
Mean 95% CL Mean Std Dev 95% CL Std Dev 
-2.2849 -12.0607 7.4908 43.9283 38.0178 52.0318 
 
TOST Level 0.05 Equivalence Analysis 
Mean Lower Bound   90% CL Mean  Upper Bound Assessment 
-2.2849 -5 > -10.4592 5.8893 > 5 Not equivalent 
 
Test Null DF t Value P-Value
Upper -5 79 0.55 0.2910
Lower 5 79 -1.48 0.0710
Overall    0.2910
 















The SAS System 
 
The TTEST Procedure 
  
Difference: FR - FFQ 
N Mean Std Dev Std Err Minimum Maximum 
80 -2.2849 43.9283 4.9113 -119.8 76.2301 
 
Mean 95% CL Mean Std Dev 95% CL Std Dev 
-2.2849 -12.0607 7.4908 43.9283 38.0178 52.0318 
 
TOST Level 0.05 Equivalence Analysis 
Mean Lower Bound   90% CL Mean  Upper Bound Assessment 








Test Null DF t Value P-Value
Upper -15 79 2.59 0.0057
Lower 15 79 -3.52 0.0004







tostt fr==ffq, eqvt(delta) eqvl(5) 
 
Paired t test of mean equivalence 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Variable |     Obs        Mean    Std. Err.   Std. Dev.   [95% Conf. Interval] 
---------+-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
      fr |      80    124.2285     5.43549     48.6165    113.4094    135.0476 
     ffq |      80    126.5134    6.043544     54.0551     114.484    138.5428 
---------+-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  D-diff |            7.284939     4.91133               -2.490819     17.0607 
  diff+D |            2.715061     4.91133               -7.060696    12.49082 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
mean(diff) =  mean(fr - ffq) 
 Delta (D) = 5.0000  Delta expressed in same units as fr 
 
Impossible to reject any Ho if Delta <= t-crit*s.e. ( 8.174 ). See help tostt. 
 
        df = 79       
 
 
Ho: |diff| >= Delta: 
 
        t1 = 1.483                   t2 = .5528    
 
   Ho1: Delta-diff >= 0         Ho2: diff+Delta <= 0 
   Ha1: Delta-diff < 0          Ha2: diff+Delta > 0 












tostt fr==ffq, eqvt(delta) eqvl(15) 
 
Paired t test of mean equivalence 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Variable |     Obs        Mean    Std. Err.   Std. Dev.   [95% Conf. Interval] 
---------+-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
      fr |      80    124.2285     5.43549     48.6165    113.4094    135.0476 
     ffq |      80    126.5134    6.043544     54.0551     114.484    138.5428 
---------+-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  D-diff |            17.28494     4.91133                7.509181     27.0607 
  diff+D |            12.71506     4.91133                2.939304    22.49082 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
mean(diff) =  mean(fr - ffq) 
 Delta (D) = 15.0000 Delta expressed in same units as fr 
        df = 79       
 
Ho: |diff| >= Delta: 
 
        t1 = 3.519                   t2 = 2.589    
 
   Ho1: Delta-diff >= 0         Ho2: diff+Delta <= 0 
   Ha1: Delta-diff < 0          Ha2: diff+Delta > 0 












  /TESTVAL=-5 
  /MISSING=ANALYSIS 
  /VARIABLES=bias 
  /CRITERIA=CI(.95). 
T-TEST 
  /TESTVAL=5 
  /MISSING=ANALYSIS 
  /VARIABLES=bias 




Test Value = -5 
t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 








Test Value = 5 
t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
Bias -.553 79 .582 -2.71506 -12.4908 7.0607 
 
The P value of 0.582 must be halved to give 0.291 for the upper equivalence bound. As neither of these are 
significant at the 0.05 level, the methods are not equivalent. 
 
T-TEST 
  /TESTVAL=-15 
  /MISSING=ANALYSIS 
  /VARIABLES=bias 
  /CRITERIA=CI(.95). 
T-TEST 
  /TESTVAL=15 
  /MISSING=ANALYSIS 
  /VARIABLES=bias 





Test Value = -15 
t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
Bias 3.519 79 .001 17.28494 7.5092 27.0607 
 





Test Value = 15 
t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
Bias -2.589 79 .011 -12.71506 -22.4908 -2.9393 
The P value of 0.011 must be halved to give P=0.006 for the upper equivalence bound. As BOTH of these 
tests are significant at the 0.05 level, the methods are equivalent. 











***  Weber & Popova Dependent/Paired-Samples Equivalence Procedure  *** 
     Based on the custom-entered delta 
 
                                                   p based on                 p based on 
                                        actual value of delta    half variance explained 
Custom delta           t          df             (two-tailed)               (two-tailed) 
____________    ________    ________    _____________________    _______________________ 
 







***  Weber & Popova Dependent/Paired-Samples Equivalence Procedure  *** 
     Based on the custom-entered delta 
 
                                                   p based on                 p based on 
                                        actual value of delta    half variance explained 
Custom delta           t          df             (two-tailed)               (two-tailed) 
____________    ________    ________    _____________________    _______________________ 
 




Using the default Cohen’s effect sizes. 
 
***  Weber & Popova Dependent/Paired-Samples Equivalence Procedure  *** 
     Based on the Cohen's classification of effect sizes 
 
       t          df       Delta    p, two-tailed 
________    ________    ________    _____________ 
 
    -.47          79         .10             .291 
    -.47          79         .30             .004 
    -.47          79         .50             .000 
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